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INTRODUCTION

London is home to
✗ Numerous museums
✗ Galleries
✗ Libraries
✗ Sport events
✗ Other cultural events



Old Composers and bands

• Henry Puell, 

• Sir Edward William Elgar

• George Friedrich Händel 

• Benjamin Britten 

• Beatles



Old masters

● William Hogarth
● William Turner
● Thomas Gainsborough
●  John Constable 



STREET ART

Street art is art, 
specifically visual art, 
developed in public 
spaces ― that is, "in 
the streets". Graffiti 
can be anything from 
simple scratch marks, 
to writings in pen, or 
large wall murals with 
paint.



HISTORY OF STREET ART



MODERN STREET ART



DIFFERENT KINDS OF STREET 
ART: GRAFFITI ARTWORK

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-0xqsCcloQ&feature=related 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=o-0xqsCcloQ&feature=related


STENCIL GRAFFITI



STICKER ART



BANSKY

War and peace





Guerrilla war



MUSIC FESTIVALS IN LONDON

Come summer, London 
is awash with music 
festivals and stages 
pop up all over the city, 
from parks to palaces! 
Whether you're after 
eight hours of non-stop 
dance music, or want 
to relax with some 
outdoor jazz, you'll find 
your perfect festival in 
London.



iTunes Festival live at 
Roundhouse (Camden)

iTunes Festival London event kicks off again in September 2012 with a huge lineup of great artists playing live at the 
Roundhouse in Camden. With the likes of Jack White, Usher, Norah Jones and One Direction starring alongside a 
host of other established and up and coming talent, the iTunes Festival London shows are set to be even bigger and 
more impressive than last year.iTunes at Roundhouse A month long celebration of the best in live music, the iTunes 
Festival London event will see some fantastic bands and hot new acts take to the stage at the Roundhouse. Along 
with Jack White and Usher, some of the biggest names in the music business will be performing live and loud every 
night of the month for everyone lucky enough to get hold of tickets.

Free festival One of the most exclusive free festivals to take place in London, for 2012 the iTunes Festival will once 
again take up residence at the Roundhouse with a much bigger lineup and a longer show run, giving you even more 
chance to be there and see your favourite artists play. But as with last year's event, each and every iTunes Festival 
London session will be recorded and available for download on the iTunes site, meaning that you won't miss out on a 
thing.Get your tickets Like the sound of the line up so far? Simply register with iTunes, find the band that you want to 
hear play live at the iTunes Festival and hit the win tickets button to be in with a chance to getting free tickets for the 
event. And with how good last year's was, these tickets are set to be in incredibly steep demand.Incredible 2012 
lineup Although the full lineup for 2012 has yet to be announced, acts who have taken part in previous festivals 
include Linkin Park, Manic Street Preachers, Duran Duran and Foo Fighters. Other acts who took to the stage last 
year included Beady Eye, The Wanted, Adele, Mogwai, Glasvegas, Paul Simon, The Script, Kasabian, James 
Morrison, Chase and Status and other musicians of a similiarly sublime calibre, so expect a similarly impressive bill at 
this year's festival.

The iTunes Festival takes place at the Roundhouse from Saturday 1st September - Sunday 30th September 2012.

Adele singing at itunes festival 2011 http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VUfLBmD3lm4 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=VUfLBmD3lm4


Hackney Weekend Festival 2012

Join Leona Lewis and Plan B for the Hackney Weekend 2012 festival, a massive weekend of live music and 
entertainment which takes place as part of the Cultural Olympiad.

Live music With six stages of live music and a crowd of around 100,000, Hackney Weekend 2012 is all set to be the 
BBC's biggest ever free ticketed live music event. Those lucky enough to get their hands on free tickets can enjoy a 
weekend of live gigs from some of the world's top acts on Hackney Marshes, in a highlight event of the London 2012 
Festival and Cultural Olympiad.

Star talent Locals Plan B and Leona Lewis will be returning to their hometown to perform live at Hackney Weekend 
2012, alongside other international and UK artists. Over 80 bands, solo acts and DJs will be taking part in the festival, 
which is also supported by Hackney born DJ Trevor Nelson and Olympic athlete Phillips Idowu.

Big weekend The two day Hackney Weekend 2012 is replacing Radio 1's Big Weekend festival, which usually takes 
place at a different location each year. As with the Big Weekend, the majority of tickets for the event on Hackney 
Fields will go to Hackney residents and music fans living in the surrounding London boroughs.

The line up Other acts appearing live on stage at Hackney Marshes include Bombay Bicycle Club, The Maccabees, 
Lana Del Rey, Jack White, Andy C, Ed Sheeran, Chase and Status, Deadmau5, Wretch 32 and Nero. Some of the 
biggest names in the music industry will be entertaining the crowds, with stars such as Professor Green, Taio Cruz, 
Tinie Tempah, Jessie J, Will.i.am  and Florence and the Machine all on the bill.

Hackney Weekend 2012 takes place from Saturday 23rd June - Sunday 24th June 2012. Admission is free.

BBC Radio 1 intro video http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h9RJcCtGwzY 

http://Will.i.am/
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h9RJcCtGwzY


Barclaycard Wireless Festival 
2012 at Hyde Park

Dates: 6 July 2012 to 8 July 2012

Times: 08 July 2012 12:00

Venue: Hyde Park

Wireless Festival is a great day out. There are multiple stages where you'll 
see big name acts as well as up-and-coming artists.Add to that lots of food 
stalls and bars and you'll enjoy hours of musical fun in Hyde Park.After her 
epic performances at The O2 last year, Rihanna returns to London to 
headline Wireless on Sunday. This is RiRi's only UK date in 2012, so don't 
miss it! Also on the line up are Drake, Deadmau5, Professor Green, Jessie 
J, Calvin Harris, and Labyrinth.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zZ_Lr1ZlRgI&feature=relmfu



Hard Rock Calling 2012 at Hyde 
Park

Dates: 13 July 2012 to 15 July 2012

Times: 13 - 15 Jul 2012 2:00 PM

Venue: Hyde Park

Don't miss American legend Bruce Springsteen headlining this year's Hard 
Rock Calling festival at Hyde Park in London. Soundgarden, Iggy & The 
Stooges and Paul Simon are also on the line-up.  After successfully 
headlining Hard Rock Calling in 2009, Bruce Springsteen and The E Street 
Band return this summer as headline act for te Saturday of the festival.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eg3fySaCohI 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eg3fySaCohI


South West Four festival on 
Clapham Common 2012

Dates: 25 August 2012 to 26 August 2012

Times: 25 - 26 Aug 2012

Venue: Clapham Common

Head to South London this August Bank Holiday to enjoy two days of dance 
music.This year, the festival is open an hour later, until 10pm, so you'll 
experience even more sights, sounds and electronic music in Clapham. 
Plus, SW4 favourite Carl Cox is returning for the fourth time. As well as 
music, SW4 is packed with stalls selling food, drink and festival essentials 
such as beads and glow sticks!Don't miss Chase & Status, Carl Cox, 2Many 
DJs, Eric Prydz, John Digweed and Erick Morillo at this year's South West 
Four festival in London.

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WBLSmIdl7cs&feature=related 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WBLSmIdl7cs&feature=related


CONTEMPORARY MUSIC IN 
LONDON 



WHY DO PEOPLE PLAY AND 
LISTEN TO MUSIC?

“Music produces a kind of pleasure which human nature cannot 
do without.” 

“For the faithful, their sounds purify, sanctify and heal”

“Music is the food of love”

Hornimans Museum

 Matthew 

 Confucius



MUSIC AND IDENTITY

● Presentations about our countries: music

● “Music is a fundamental channel of communication: it 
provides a means by which people can share emotions, 
intentions and meanings even though their spoken 
languages may be mutually incomprehensible” (Hargreaves 
D.J., Miell D., Macdonald R.A.R., p.1)

● “In today's world, deciding what music to listen is a 
significant part of deciding and announcing to people not 
just who you want to be...but who you are. Music is a very 
small word to encompass something that takes as many 
forms as there are cultural or sub-cultural identities” 
(Cook N. p.5)



LONDON: MELTING POT

Different identities

Different types of music: melting pot of 
sounds

 



Types of music

Indie rock is a genre of alternative rock  that originated in the United 
Kingdom and the United States in the 1980s. Indie rock is extremely 
diverse, with sub-genres that include indie pop , grunge , jangle pop, 
among others. 

Important bands:

● Blur

● Oasis

● The Smiths

● The Cure

● Radiohead

● Muse

● Arctic Monkeys

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eTb2rZ0SBg4&feature=related 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Alternative_rock
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Indie_pop
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Grunge
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Jangle_pop
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eTb2rZ0SBg4&feature=related


Other types of music:

Traditional

Latin

Cover bands

Djs

Jazz and swing

Classical

More?

http://musicforlondon.co.uk/   

http://musicforlondon.co.uk/


Most requested artists in London 
(live-music)

Son Latin

Son Latin is a London based Latin American Dance Band which 
was created with the collective talents from England and Colombia

Rococo String Quartet

The Rococo String Quartet, Trio and Duo incorporate world-class 
female musicians for all kinds of events and are passionate

Panache

Panache are an exciting and versatile band that play, Jazz, Swing, 
Irish Ceilidh Dances and Pop.

Antara – Vladimir Vega

Originally, Vladimir Vega comes from Molina, Chile, a small town in 
the central valley where most of the Chilean wine comes from

http://musicforlondon.co.uk/son-latin-american-dance-band/
http://musicforlondon.co.uk/string-quartets-london/
http://musicforlondon.co.uk/panache-irish-covers/
http://musicforlondon.co.uk/antara-peruvian-london/


Artist Number of top 10 singles
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INTERVIEWS

QUESTIONS:

● Do you like street art?

● In your opinion, is street as valid as traditional art?

● Do you think street artists should be more supported?

● Have you ever been to a music festival in London? If yes, what do you 
think about it? If not, would you like to go to a music festival? Why?

● What is the most popular kind of music in London?

● What artists represents London from your point of view?

● Do you think music and art are good ways to promote interculturality and 
integration of all people?



THE ANSWERS

● All of them think music and art are good 
ways to promote interculturality.

● London is seen as a melting pot of music and 
art.

● Artists that represent London: Amy 
Winehouse, Lilly Allen > indie music

● 2 out of 3 thought that street artists should be 
supported



Thank you!
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